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.OH-- v ;hsqmen;wear thatsymbol of proud grief ; - S; . , x u&o: .

itheHad : Uieyi lbyaJJwKb" die5 And ; l: -
is our! sacred duty to see that these

must carry on the task they left for us.

share of the cost;.v We must pay our
ofSixty thousand MiencanS died fir this

y Their share is paid.t A- -
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AIR SERVICE HELPS ' VIC

TORY LOAN-LET- S HELP

AIR8ERVICE. '

Wien .the appeal wu lentto
tie air errlea br Liberty i

ILoan OrraalttUlan taf nslng the
eirpUn.s la helping the drlT,
the response was 7 Immediate,
ad Lfberty :Loaa - committees

all oter the country are now x
operatinc with he air serrloe to
enoouraxe enlistments. -

The air service , needs' men
and offers a ntrnVber of attract
its inducement to tnoee wno

I

enlist , Those have had ex-

perience
'

and are oiler feo

ed the foilowtnf priTtteges: 1 ;

One month's vacation at once, :

. Boons of $6Q- .- - . , --.' ..
'.

Furlough fare certlricaU I r:

.yon to ride to your home
at OMscent a mile, with, an addi-

tional five cents a mile for trav-

eling expenses..; .. : ;
y.A Month's pay and ration money
on return from furlough: y - ''

Free clothing, medical atten-tlo-n

and miarters and board. ; ?
r No loss of pay'whlle sick. .'-

-' '
Z' -

., Insurance at low; rates.';.,
;it ;Pay r.rangln i fcom j ISO to
I'lltM months i--- 4 iv--' i

'.V Laax ley field, Hampton,1 Va,f

is a recruiting center and Iira'
tenaht ' Joseph ' MacLsatt t ts
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Treasury Presents Film oi.
' Events in Great Conflict

Showing What Victory; Lib-
erty Loan Bonds Pay For.
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contributed by

Randleman, N. C.

finished, the lob. Pvi

Says Hixson Lsdr Who, On Doc-

tor's Advice, Took Cardsi
And,I$KowWe!J:- -

Hixson, Tenn. "About 10 years ao
was.;." says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of

this place. "I suffered with a pain In
my left side, could hot sleep at night
with this pain, always In. the left

'side. . . '
My doctor told mo to use Qardul. I

took one bottle, which helped me and
after my baby came, s stronger
and better, but the pain was still
there.; ,

! I at first let It so. but began to get
Feils ahi lna iun-dow- n condition,

1 decided to try some more Car Jul,
which I did.

This last CarduNwhlch T took made
me much better, In fact, cured ma. It
has .been -- a number of ysars, still I
have rojetura of tbia .trouble.

.. t fol iWasCtraui that cured me,
d I reconiuend it. aa a splendid fe-- 1

aisle tonic."
Don't aJlow yourself ' to become

weaJt and run-dow- n from womanly
trouble. Teke CerdcL It should sure-
ly hetV'you, as It Has so many thou-Band- s

of o'.br women la the past 40
roars); bacliache, sideache.
nervwimws, r.eepiassness. , tlred-ou-t

M'eeltrg.-t- r aM sljca of womanly trou
31a; Otter won'iftn get relief by. taltlna
viirduU Way not jour All drusglaU.

in AAniifi-ri- n

R

Doesn't hurtf ' Lfat any com' or )

.'callus off with fingers' ,

? bon'i : sulTorl " A 'tinySwtlle 'of
Frnon ooals but a frw eesU at any
drug store. - Apply a fw drops on th
eoroa, calluMS sod "hard skin" on bot-
tom of ft,-th- n lift thm off. ". '

When TrrTon rvmcm earns from U
in ot Ml tunes from th bottom of
th tkin bewwia U Wt pink sod h.ltty

nd never sore, tender o? Irriuu.

C, E. Allen psys the highest price or

'tAf&ty iVfv'sX jf

! -
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Secrets of the war recorded by the
motion picture camera and only now
released by the censors are revealed
in "The Price of Pace," an official film
isKued m behalf of the Victory Liberty
Loan, and botng shown all over the
country. ' ' V

"The Prioe of Peace" is itue only .

official picture ever aeeecioled which '
purports to cover the war from the
day . it was declared down to date.!

The' purpose.of the picture as'an.
notmcod by tfte Department of , the
Treasury, throirgh Prank R. - Wilson,
director of pnblknty, Is to put before
the public a graphic accounting and to
make clear why there Is now a yio-tor- y

Liberty Loan. '

, The .picture opens with a scene in
President Wljeon.'s .office and a refer-
ence, to tha momentous April 6, when
war .was declared. - It oondadee w4h ,

a .ramarkahle view jof the 8tatue ot
Lfberty, In New .Tork .harbor, and, the '

bomeoomln4,oi pur army.. 'TV '

7 Bat there to'si' vast deat between,' '

fncfodiDst the embarkatloo. of 'troops, ' '
thetr lanttnc in Fraaoe, final train lng .m there,' then the deerMmte reall.
tie t (2m front line trnchs, g at--

tsoba, amy taJlnsuUB( indetr firw1ha '
great attack from Soineons to Chateaa
Tbetrry, brfentrr ad artfltery anOer
peavy bdoabatdnMsK, a tattle between
aeroplanes, end 'Qte' SowMnc of an

airman, the-- otaei ration be
loorte- - wnOr BM, im Vtm battle dted, "

the prison. enptnred' - grma, our
troops tnastchmt ower the Bhrne tnto
Oeraany, OeneseJ Pershing end hl
men In Prnekc ' Chrtatmas wrth the
Army ot bocopadon to Oermtiay, and .

the Inneootnmc." ' " '
'.TrrAityt the' greatest 'thrfll of to
picture Is In the scenes where our
troops are seen gntag "over the tnp"
and Into the An4d at 4:15 o'clock
on (hat famous. July 18, 1911. There "

Is a dim. mMy rfcht, that give these
scenes a pocirttar Lntoonity. OUmr
scenes of dwfpmU fghilng shxnr aa

'AmertcsA bwttery otxlr bewvy firs
from snny guns m the lrrn. la
yet othj srwrwe Amarican t! !'.r
are ah own brsvafy advajf Jr.g u n ? r
shrepnel frre arroes an ocn i ,

'Two are shot 6rrwn iw tl) f.vw.
The actrHtles of t Amerirn aary

fumlim' snUiw lmrni.t t
O) torture. A Mprif or f I

rn f' nw t" Qsr: i r
lng to sim.!r.

, V'T V. ,r , 't,r,"iU iiAWM h..v. Mift: saT ifVfj

m. . " couldfl f Cet' out and tvctrb. trri mv: rminfrv--- n v.vnn ft .
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girls did' Them Were duti&kthat kept ine at homer-.1- ;
Buti just! as the boys over : there saped, the i Natiori: lj

JLoan as much, as, I did in the othcrr; ' T

tliem. Tvo'
Victory Liberty
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'Victory Liberty Loan Committee
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D. As Cornelison, Seagrovc, N. C.hom-mnf!- n mrnt, ehickpng and
country rroujcQ, , ;
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